
Wclcomu Words to Women
Women who luffer with diaordera peouliar to their
M .l.oulj write io Dr. I'iero aad receive tree the
ilvtr ol i pliviiulaa of over 40 yeere,' eipeneaee-- a ikilUd and uuceeaful epeoleliil In (he diieeiee

Of women. I'v.ry letter of lliii lort he. Ilia mn
arfful eontlderatioa and II referded aa aaoradlf
onfidanlUI. Manr etnelllvely modeat women write

fully lo Dr. I'laroa what they would tlirink Iron
leNinf lo iliolr looal phviloiaa. Tha local phyiioiea
la prelly aura lo lay that ba cannot do anything
wiihool "an examination." Dr. here holdi Dial

dinaitelul aiaminallona ara Generally aeed
an, and thai no woman, eioept io raia eaaee, iliould lubnll to tbea

Dr. ritrca'i treatment will cur you right In lha privacy of
Tour own bom. Ilia Favorite Preeerlption" baa cured '
hundred, of Ihftueaoda, euro of Ibam lb worat of eaaee.

Il ! Ilia only medicine of III kind Dial la Ilia preduof of a refulerly graduated,.Hi.n. i na only nna food fnmiKli thai Id maker, dura In print He every
ruirni on hi oul.lde wrappar. I hara'a ao secrecy, H will bear eiamine

lion No alcohol and no hahit-formi- iiru ara found In il. Soma uniorup
uliiui mrriioine dealer may oflrr you a auh.lilute. Don't luka II. Doa't Irifla

lib your health. Wrlla lo Worlil'i Di.pen.err Madical Association, Dr. K.
V, Pierce, I'ratidanl, lluff.lu, N. Y.,-l- akf lha advice raoeiyrd and ba wall.

CLASSES FEATURE

OF 1IIAM
MANY WILL TAKE COURSES IN

ART, MUSIC, PARLIAMENTARY

LAW AND OTHER SUBJECTS.

GLADSTONE WINS BASEBALL CAME

o
Mri. Lula Tyler Galea Make Fine

Imprciilon Mro. Booker Hat
Charge ot Bible Work Naval

Band Delight!.

Illy Hiaff Correspondent )

CHAUTAUQUA CUOUNIW. (1LAD-HTON-

I'AUK. July 6 Interest In the
second day of tha Willamette Valley
Chautauqua Assembly centered In lhn
orKunlr.nl Ion of the various danse of
I ho summer school. The cIiukos wore
very well attended.

While the crowd waa not nomly ao
lame a on tha opening day, tho sec-om- l

day of lha chautauqua. wn we!l

attended. The falling off In liiioreat
It nilrllniialila In large part to 'lie re-

union a f i it the excitement of the
The program the won J day

waa (jiially aa nlirrtlni( ,in ' nut of
the flrttt.

Dr. (iabrlcl MiiKUlre, of Cleveland.
O., concluded hi lecluro on. "Willi an
Irlahman Through the Jungle of Af-

rica,' which waa started Tueadny af-

ternoon. Immediately after the ,loc-lur- e

he left for IjiKrande, lila next
date, lie w ill apeak at Anhlan I, Sat-
urday and Sunday.

GUdatone Wine Ball Game.
The big event of the day. In the

opinion of many, waa the baseball
aaiiie between the Dllworth Derbies-o- f

Portland, and'the Gladstone nine.
The Derbies have been the favorltoa
for flrnt plare In the Chautauqua sea-tur-

but Gladstone put It over thetn
In a bard fought battle by a acore of
3 to 2- -

During the firm three Inning the
(iliulHtoiiea made one run In each
Inning. The Dllworth' did not score
until the fifth, when they not two men
over the plate by a very narrow mar-- 1

Kin. Not until the ninth did a man
walk and then the Gladstone pucner
let a Dllworth player take flrat. One
man waa out. The next player hit afe
fur flrat and the man following hit a
Ioiik one, but waa put out by a narrow
uiarKln at second. Thin cloned the
Kiime. '

The result of thla name puts an en-

tirely different phase on the Chautau-

qua baseball sihedulo, and Intense In-

terest baa been arouaed. Doth teams
batted well, but the fielding was not
ho good because of the bright aun
Hhlnltig In the players' eyes. At It
was only three muffs occurred.
Mrs. Gates Pleaaaa.

The Naval Reserve Band Kave a
concert at 7: 1p o'clock and thla waa
followed by the reading of "Tho Melt-

ing Pot'' by Mrs. Lulu Tylor Gates.
Mrs. tSatea created profound impres-Mlo-

and her auditors were dollghted
with the beauty of Zangwell's master-
piece. Tomorrow afternoon Mrs. Gates
will give 'Tolly of the Circus." which i

lighter and altogether different from
"The Melting Pot."

The classes of the summer scnooi
are meeting as follows: Sunday
School Methods, north of the auditor-
ium In the park; Elocution, In the new
auditorium; Physical Culture In the
old auditorium; Kindergarten at the
Mothers' Congress building; MubIc In

the Music Hall; Art In 8clonce Halt;
Agriculture, Sclonce Hall; W. C. T.
If., V. C. T. U. building; Parliamen-
tary Drill, Ulble study and the Illble
recitations In the Auditorium. The
hours of the class sessions are given
In the dully program.

The Instructors are well pleased
with the first day's work In tho varlotm
clasnes.

Classes Ara Large.
The attendance at the art class,

which is In charge of Mrs. Alice Wels-le- r

was lnrger than ever before. Mrs.
Welster lectures with the aid of stere-optlco- n

views. The exercises start
every day at 10 o'clock. A large class
was organized by the Rev. Charles A.

Phlpps. general secretary for Oregon,
In 8unday school organization work.l
Others who organized classes were:
W. H. Hoyer, the noted Portland
chorus director and tenor; Mrs. Emma
W Gillespie, who teaches expression;
Bible study by the Rev. Edith Hill
Booker, of Emporia, Kans.; Parlia-
mentary Law by Mrs. Emma H. Fox,

of Detroit. Mich., and the Kindergar-

ten work by Miss Ruth Ahlgren.
Mrs. Kox, who will teach parliamen-

tary law, was formerly a teacher In

the University of Michigan at Ann
ciasa

8
37 ARE KILLED BY

HEAT IN CHICAGO

MANY PROSTRATIONS GHETTO growth

AND BABIES DIE AT

ALARMING RATE.

MEN AND HORSES FALL IN STREETS

Wait and Soutnweit Unpia--

eedantad Wave M Deatha Ra

ported In New England

State.

CHICAGO, July 5. Thirty-seve-

deaths from heat had been reported
to the police tonight. There were

about prostration and the Drug

and other congested districts babies
died In alarming number.

In the streets met and horse drop
ped constanly. One of the most com
mon sights waa I hat of veterinarians
working over prostrate horses. This
with the fifth and hottest day cf the
present unprecedented beat wave and
It found the survivors In poor condi
lion to meet the battle.

Men Drop a If Shot
Yesterday, being a holiday, was

chosen by many to attend picnics,
where they drank freely of tutoxl
cants. The night was so hot that sleep

.,i,.w.at .n,t according

stock are
sun's ihem 15c. poor

been
temperature waa

hut nbova rf'ool

110. Advices from the country dis-

tricts all the way between the Rocky

Mountains and the Atlantic show tern
peratures of 100 to 115 In fiolls

While the Middle West and East
have been suffering under the hottest
weather history, . the West and
Southwest enjoying rains and cool
Ing breezes. Heavy rains were r
ported at Denver, over
coats were necessary Monday.
Paso,
fallen

Tex., mixea. 110 airaua,
In that vicinity the past "

week. The temperature Htue--s niaes,
was 5ViC

Corn nri.Mississippi
nrunes.

serloimly threatened by prolonged
and lb. half

the
dav and prices Jumped 4 5 con's.
Every day the drouth costiig

of dollars
products and killing more than

lost a war.
The djntress excepting

the and the fates.
Summer Wlscon

and Minnesota and across
Canadian ,er

and a pest of flies and mosquitoes.
dispatches 39 deaths

the New England states the
three

CASTOR I A
For IsJantt sad Children.

The Kind Hare Always Bought

the
Signature

THREE STATES EXPRESS

PREFERENCE ONE

ORIGINATING PLAN.

WASHINGTON, July
the general understand

ing, Oregon will not the first state
hold a presidential primary election

North will lead the
procession of having popular
vote candidates President and

Datea for the primary elections

.A.rr; " . ins motion the state, that hav adopted Ore-

parliamentary law. Among mem- - presidential preference law are as

hers are lawyers, politicians, club North March
women, professional men and chool yVlBconsIn. April 2; Nebraska. Apr.l

will ,7. April New
3:30 28.

The of Dr W H. Hln.on., n
who wa. have had of presidentialclns. put .n
pearance uw dL"?i?.e"'r it, three other will lead

T'ZfiJ!M "o'oreKon expressing the popular w...
tne to
do the and wa.

The Bible recitals of Mr..; WTille trat
Booker were dramatic and were the forces both

rapt attention by the large aud--. publican. Democratic parties will

lence She I. one of the leading In-- 1 seat delegate these

structors of mlntster. and other five states where the delegate,
The methods of reading the Instructed by

country Dr. Gabriel R. Magulre paid of being elected and Instri.cted

her a high compliment when he conventions, member, of the Na-i-

Mrs Dye, Progressive league who nave
ChauwuqiYa forum. "You have a made presidential preference

Mr. Booker." lone of principles, fear

Today. ,f taken.

EE

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISES. FRIDAY, JULY 7, 1011.

IP COUNTY COURT

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSU-

ED IN ONE DAY IN

JUNE 1754.

Two records have been smashed In

the offlco of County Clerk W. L. Mul- -

vey within the last few days, 9)1 10

ho monthly receipt of the office and
the oilier In number of marriage
license Issued single day, (11

June din office fee totaled 7C4, the
largest month' business In tha

of office. In June last year
were in 1900

1 175 2D and 190 $134. In May of
this year the totaled 1532.

County Clerk Mulvey Issued
marriage license last Monday. This

the record for a
.The highest Issued

one day prior Monday was alx
mid this the of licenses
to last Saturday. The of

IN "'' Indicate a

Escape

legal iiusiiiena nere,
being
Court cases.

mainly Circuit

Sayea Two Live.
"Neither my sister myself

be living today had not for
Dr. Klng'a Now Discovery ' write

McDonald of Kayettevllle, N. C.
No. "for we both had frlghtfu

that other remedy could
help. We were told my sister had con
sumption. She was very weak and
had night but your wonderfu
medicine completely cured u both
It' the best I ever used or heard of
Kor sore lunKS, coughs, colds, hemor
rhage, lagrippe, asthma, hay fever,
croup, whooping cough, all bronchial
trouble. a supreme. Trial bottle
free. 50c and Guaranteed by

70 In thetta Jones Co.

roMrt

Ouotarren eor Oregon city
POTATOES Best, 2.60. food
25; common, Buying,

select, $2.10; ordinary, $1.0; new po
tatoes selling at 2

KI.OUR AND Is
steady, from 15 to 15 30; very
Utile of cheaper grade. Feed Is
higher and rising Bran

OATS (Hulng) Gray. $24 $25,
from $26 $27.

from

BUTTER (Buying) Ordinary
brings from le 20c,

fancy dairy from 20c cream'
22e Bc.

tituyingi Are ranging from... .Uii 20c 21c, to grade.
' POULTRY (Buying Firm with lit

..m eui 10 wor ..m.. u.e '" good offered. Good hen
blast of the ray crumpled bringing Old roostra are In
as they had shot. The dmand, broilers-- bring from 20c to 21c,

In excess ''tn gooa acmana.
102. In the street it soared WOOL (Buy.n) are

the

In
are

today where
El

dally

from 13c 15c.

have tray up,
high 39c Quo--

tatlor.a Vic and
from $26.50 short $29
rolled $31.60 process
barley corn $31

com $32 $32

HAY $16 to
clover oat hay, best,

report that rains have M2: to 112; $iz to

uiuying
91. but It by the to Cc; to 6V4c; dry hides,

' 10 10. Mitep pens, io iac
each.

Excitement In pit drirm cm tits ivm
Crops throughout the firm from 10c apple and

Valley and In the Eastern states are are too
the SALT 60c 90c (or fine

drouth Intense heat. was j0 sack, 40c; for
excitement corn pU inn aacka.

of is the
In farm

are modern
Is general In

South Pacific Coant
reBorts In Michigan,

sin far the
76cline

Boston In

in but
day.

Beara
of

TO

BEFORE

5.

to
be

to
In 1812.

state a
for

for In the
the gon

Dakota, 19:

teachers. The class meet dally l9; May

failure
to charge the prefer

able Study to In W- -

to adopt state,

yv. C 1. dentlal
work chosen unani- - as pres

It has been
In the Re-riv-

and
refuse to from

are
Bible In elected and the people

said by
of tlonalEva Emery

the law
he their have no

exeat woman
For ,lc being

FEES

the
In a

the
the f 54 70,

eight

Is day In

In to
waa number

wed Issued

or 1110 reveuuu

nor might
If It been

A

I). R
D. 8.

coughs

sweat

It
fl.00.

12 2. carload

are

white,

to
to 22c,

nr to
EGGS

to
..... u.

of
price

ranging to
MOHAIR (Buying Fricea on mo

hair been some
brought as aa locally.

are 37 demand la strong
to $27.50. to $30,

barley to $32.32,
$33, whole to $32,

cracked to $33. Wheat
to $33.

(Buying. Timothy
$17; $9 to $10;

maximum ureen be
wa modified sailers,

altitude. -- r- zdc

ro
at 8c to
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to
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SACK VEGETABLES
$1.25(S$1.50 per sack; $1.25
ft $1.50; $1.25Q$1.50; beets.
11.60.

VEGETABLES 90c
$1.75 per crate; uew, $2 per
hundredweight; cauliflower,

report weather do?en' celery. California,

You

(Special.)
Contrary

Dakota

follows:

Oregon, Jersey,

candidates,
suggested

mouslv control

luatead

charge

radical measure,
Program

CIQHT

his-

tory
receipt

receipts

Clackamas
county. number

receipts ateady

highly

derived

FEED--Flou-

selling

slowly. brings

country

im,.iuii.i.

though
official

having

peaches

ground

o'clock.

Portland Vegetable Market.
Carrots,

parsnips,
turnips,

Asparaaus,
cabbage,

$l.o0i7
stifling

Si 90c per dozen; cucumbers, $1.50(3I
$2.25 per dozen; eggplant. 15c per lb.;
garlic, 10c 12c per pound; lettuce.
r,0c per dozen; hothoust lettuce, $1.50
ff $ 2 per box; peas, 9cllc per
prend; peppers, 30c (J 35c per pound:
radishes, 15c per down; rhubarb, 24c
Sf3c per pound; sprouts, 9c; tomatoes,
$?$3.25.

POTATOES Oregon, Jobbing price,
$2.50 per hundred; new potatoes, 7c

7c per pound
ONIONS Jobbing prloea; Oregon

$2.75 per 100; Australian, $3.50 per
100; Texas, $2.25 per rrate: Cailfor
nia, $2 per crate

Oregon City Stock Uuotattona.
HOGS Hogs are quoted He lower

From 125 lbs. to 150 lbs. gir, from
150 lbs. to 200 lbs. 84c

VEAL CALVES Va! calves oring
from 8c to tuc according to grade,

BEEF STEERS Reet teeM for
the local markets are fetching 84c to
G'ic live

SHEEP nun at ic to 5o live
weight.

BACON, LAHD ai;d HAM, are firm

Even Plumber
ha. his. specialty. Our. la prompt and
satisfactory work. Nowhere In town
can you find such high grade goods,
first class workmanship and prompt
service combined with such

MODERATE PRICE
aa we are now offering. AH plumb-era- '

supplies constantly on hand.

P. C. GADUE
Tinning, Hot Air Furnacaa and
Hop Plpea. All Klnda of Job-

bing and. Spraying Material.
(

914 Main. St. Phone 2S54

OREGON CITY.

PICTURE GOWNS.

Flowered Maurlalt Und Lib'
rail y In Thai Construction.

4
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H

mart irmitooi DKMA.

Embroidered veiling lo a deep
falls over this gown of soft white

chiffon. wh! ti Is adorned with a bund
of flowered chiffon lo one uf the new
pompadour patterns. A border formed
by a serpentine adjustment of fringe
flnlsbea the skirt. On the wiiixt Un-

veiling Is adjusted over the shoulder
at one side and to give a bib effect In

the front. Flowered chiffon over silk
forms the foundation of 'he bodice.
Tbe veiling Is cut long to form a train
la the back, and a sub Is adjusted
about tbe hlgb waist and fulls lu long
ends almoxt to tbe ground

Picture bats come In with, gown of
floral fabrics. Tbe one In the picture
was of Due straw adorned Willi
plumes. Tbe floral too,ue may be tbe
piece of millinery clumen to wear with
tbe nevr gowns because there seems a

strong prejudice against the revival of
large hats, but It Is pmlmble a moder-
ate hat will be brought out which Is
heaped with flowers and has. streamers
from each side which fall over the
brim and tie in a flat bow at tbe nape
of tbe neck, wlib ends toward tho
waist

DATE BREAD.

Victims of Dyapepaia Should Try Thla
Hygienic Food.

Hygienic foods are popular. Tbe
Boston Cooking School Magazine gives
a recipe for a delicious food of this
das knowu as date breed:

The ingredients for one loaf are
one cup of scalded and cooled milk,
half a cake of compressed jeast (at

LOAf OF DAT! BBKAD.

night) stirred through one-fourt- b cop
of scalded and cooled milk, balf a

teaspoonful of salt, one fourth cupful
of molasses or sugar, one cupful of
cleaned dates chopped rather coarse,
two cup. of entire wheat flour and
white flour to make a dough that may
be kneaded. Put all tbe Ingredients
Into a bowl, using at first two cupfuls
of white flour, then mix with a kulfe.

ddlng such extra. flour as is needed.
When light shape Into a double loaf
and when again light bake oue hour."

Summer Girdles.
Girdles are more In evidence than

Delta.
Those of satin and moire are ex-

tremely popular.
Many ore finished with a buckle

covered witb the material.
Often a flat bow Is placed under the

buckle.
Tbe pump bow Is seen on many sum-

mer gowns.
When It first appeared the pump bow

was worn only at the back: now, bow-ever- .

It Is often seen worn just below
the bust line in the venter front.

Two scarf ends on girdles ar very
much In vogue

The ends are finished In various
ways. Some have lead tassels, others
fringe, and many are embroidered.

Tbe geisha sash witb the obi set
bigb between the. shoulders Is worn,
but the style is not a becoming one.
as.it Is apt to give the wearer a round
shouldered look.

Sashes of tulle and chiffon will be
seen on summer frocks as much a If
not more than those of satin or velvet.

Girdles of Imitation precious stones
are haudsome. but they require a nice
Judgment as to the fre-- k. they may
be aultably worn with.

The woman of today who baa good
health, good temper, good sense, brig
eyea and a lovely complexion, the re-

sult of correct living and good diges-

tion, wins the admiration of the world.
If your digestion la faulty Chamber-
lain". Stomach and Liver Tablets will
correct It. For sale by all dealers.

Hard Luck.
Hewitt If sad about old man

Cruet losing hla leg In' that railroad
accident
' Jewett-Te- a. It must be a great

to him. He waa alwaya
talking about "getting there with both
feet.-Br- ook l.v n Life.

TRIFLE GOSSIPY

"No, haven't been fishing for sev-
eral weeks," said At'orney 0. 8chu
bel Monday. "I've been too buay, 1

have just celebrated by nlneteonth
wedding anniversary, You know, I am
planning to go to Los Angele by auto- -

9

.'; '. jr. 4. A

1 v

i- f ! . . -

Hi I V- - -

C SCHUEBEL.

1

mobile Ihi summer. If I succeeded In
roping U'Ren Into staying close to the
office for a month, I shall arrange for
the care of my children and hie away
to Southern California with Mr.
Schuebel. The trip looks good to me.
We propose to come back by steamer
and ship the car back by boat"

"The world Is a small place, after
all," said Joseph E. Hedges, the Ore-
gon City attorney, who returned Wed-

nesday from a month' trip East. He
proceeded to explain that while In
New York City he took a walk down
Broadway, alone, and feeling very
much alone In that great city, but
enjoying himself thoroughly, for he
was In excellent company.

"One never expect to see an ac-

quaintance on the streets of New
York," said Mr. Hedges, "and you may
Judge of my astonishment, when be
fore I had walked two blocks I almost
ran into Mm. Charles H. Caufleld
and ber daughter, Miss Edna and
Miss Clara. It was a real touch of
home and a pleasurable meeting. This
Is not such a big world."

Mr. Hedge attended hla clasa re
union at Yale University, where he
was graduated 20 year ago.

Chronic Sore Eyea

I

Are easily cured with Sutherland's
Eagle Eye Salve. It Is painless and
harmless and guaranteed. 25c a box.
Sold everywhere. Geo. A. Harding,
Druggist.

How Walt H Knew.
In school a boy waa asked this ques-

tion In physics: "What la tbe differ-

ence between lightning and electric-

ity r
And be answered. -- Well, you don't

have to pay for lightnings-Ladl- es'

Home Journal

Death in Roaring Fire
may not result from the work of fire-

bugs, but often severe burn, are
caused that make a quick need for
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve, tbe quickest,
surest cure for burns, wounds, bruises,
bolls, gores. It subdue. Inflammation.
It kills pain. It soothes and heals.
Drives off skin eruptions, ulcers or
piles. Only 25c at Jones Drug Co.

WHY NOT APPORD A

Ford? demonstrations
interested

Come in and talk it over with us.
whot we're here for.

ELLIOTT & PARK
Garage Fifth and Main Sfs. .

AGENTS FOR THE FAMOUS FIRESTONE

Autos for Repairing a specialty

MRS MUE

POPULAR OREGON CITY WOMAN

IS VICTIM OF HEAT AND

HEART TROUBLE.

WORKING IN GARDEN WHEN STRICKEN

Daughter of Casper Weismandel, One

of Early Residenta of County

Husband and Four Chil-

dren Survive.

Mrs. Vonderahe, wife of
Henry Vonderahe, and daughter of
Casper Weismandel, one of the oldest
resident, of Oregon City, died sudden-

ly Wednesday night at her home, Six-

teenth and Jackson streets, aa a re-

sult of the Intense heat. Mr. Von-

derahe had been working in the gar-

den, and becoming overheated, went
into tbe house and ate some Ice cream.
Thla waa followed by a alight fainting
spell, but Mrs. Vonderahe waa able to
go up stair, where she lay down. She
grew gradually worse, and when Dr.
Mount arrived It waa aeea that she
could not recover. Mr.. Vonderahe
wa. conscious until a few minute, be-

fore she died. Death waa due to heart
trouble superinduced by the heat pros-
tration.

Mra. Vonderahe waa one of the beat
known and most women In
Oregon City. She wa. born on No-

vember 26, 1870, at Macksburg, but
bad lived here most of her life. Her
father came to Clackbma. county in
1869. Besides her father and husband
bhe is survived by four children, Ed-

ward, . twenty year, of age; Kate,
seventeen year, of age; Alma, fifteen
years of age and Marie, thirteen years
of age. She waa a sister of William,
Philip. John and Chris Weismandel,
Mrs. Mary Purstful and Mra. Kate
Schram, of thla city. Charlea Weis-
mandel, of Carus, and Louis Welsmau-de- l,

of Portland.
Mra. Vonderahe had always neen

strong and healthy and her death
came as a great shock to her friends.
She had frequently worked In the gar-de-n

at their home and never before
felt the slightest 111 effect from the
exertion. The funeral arrangements
will be made today.

We are glad to give
and quote prices to those

TIRES

hire.

Elizabeth

popular

WIFE, SUING, SAYS

IS

MRS. HAFENREFFER DECLARES

8POU3E DRANK SO SHE

LEFT HIM.

Helen Hafenreffer is the plantiff in
a divorce suit filed In the Circuit
Court Wednesday, the defendant being
Adolph Hafenreffer. Their marriage
wa. solemnized at Houghton, Mich.,

July 25, 1892. The wife allege, that
her husband drank to excesa and he
treated ber in a cruel and Inhuman

manner until she was forced to leave
him and make her own living. She
aaya ahe went to Hurley, Wis., where
she remained with relative. There
are no children.

Mra. Hafenreffer' maiden name waa

Helen Holland, and aa this name now

look better to her than the present
one, she ha. asked the court to allow
her to resume it 8he ia represented
Young Is the attorney for Mrs.

WIFE SEEKS CUSTODY

Of SEVEN CHILDREN

ANNA LINDEMANN DECLARES

8HE VAINLY TRIED TO FOR-

GIVE HUSBAND.

' Anna Llndemann haa filed a suit for

divorce against August Llndemann

and for the custody of the seven chll

dren, the eldest of whom I. almost

21 year, of age and the youngest eight
- .. T.t,,lyears. Tne cnuaren are wiuiuui,

Louisa, Carl, Albert, Anna, Henry and

Lena.
The Lindemanmj were married at

Oldenburg, Germany, November 2,

1889. Mra. Llndemann asserts she

wa. treated cruelly by her husband,
and for a long time tried to forgive
and endure his harsh treatment on
account of the children. They have
settled the property right. Oglesby
Yolung Is the attorney for Mrs. Llndel
mann.

FJ MOIRE

Every woman who has tried one knows that the

week's ironing can be finished in one third less time with

an electric iron than with any of taz old fashioned sad-

irons.

Electrie irons abolish the many weary steps, hard

work and petty inconvenience that make sad-ironi- ng a

drudgery.

The smooth, glossy finish of the clothes is convinc-

ing evidence of the superior quality of workmanship

possible only with electric irons.

Coll af the "Electric Store", 7th and Alder. Let us

show you the merits of this wonderful aid to the comfort

of the home.

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT

& POWER CO.

PORTLAND, OREGON

That's
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